not sufficiently varied, that wre first had evidence of the ill-effects which might arise from the artificial treatment of food.
\\Then modern milling-machinery was introduced, the rice thus t reated was (leprive(l of vitamins whiclh xere present only in the cortex. The constumption of this clecorticated, or polished, rice le(l to the developnment of beri-beri.
It was long before the imlportance of foo (1 factors XVIhen an adequate supplv of cod-liver oil was given, the surface was smooth, xvhite, and shiny, ancd much thicker layers of enamel and dentinie were produced, the dentine exhibiting a perfectly uniform structure with complete absence of interglobular spaces.
\ITAMIN E.
It is only within the last fifteen xears that the existence of a specific vitamin essential for reproduction, at anv rate in the case of rats and mice, has been establislhed. The view previously held was that a diet which wouldl satisfy the aniimal's needs for growth anid health would also be adeqtiate for reprodtuction.
In 1920 Mattell and Conklin found that rats reared oIn whole milk, though growiing wvell and appearing in good health, were usually sterile.
In 1922 Evans andl Scott fouund that rats receiving a diet containing adequate amounits of protein, salts, an(l all the knowZn vitamins were partially sterile in the first genieration and wlholly, so in the second genieration. 'I'This sterility was corrected by an unknown substance X present in certaili inatural foods, such as freshi lettuce leaves, wheat embrVo, and (Iriedi alfalfa.
In 1923 Evans all(l Bislhop showx-ed that the X fatctor w%as fat soluhlcl and not identical with any of the kilownl vitamlinls.
Sure, working indepeil(lently, ladl com01e to tlle same conclusiOll, and suggestedl that this factor should be named vitamin E.
In 1927 In Newfoundland ande Labrador thle popUlation subsists largely oni bread (luring the winter andl sprinig. Formerly when the bread was baked fromnlbrown flour, beriberi was unknown, but later wlen pure' wlite wheaten flour was introduced, beriberi became comnmoni.
Beri-beri was rare in Norwegiain slhips prior to 189.4. In that year improvements ,vere instituted in the diet supplied to the sailors; one of these was that bread was to be baked from wlhite wvheaten flouLr instead of from rye flour. After this beri-heri frequently occurred in these slhips.
Beri-beri also occurredl among our troops in the I)ardanielles and(i in 'Mesopotamia durinig the Great WVar, due to the conisuLmlptioni of white whealtel bread and to the absence of a suitable mixe(d diet; as a suLpplemiienit to the bread, chiefly canniied and preserved foocds were being,-used.
In Mesopotamia the disease was confinie(d to thle Britislh troops, aiind did n1ot occuLr among the Indiani soldiers. Thle reason for this was that the latttr received otta, a coarsely-ground whole-wheat flour, and also a daily ration of (Iried pulses of various kindls wvhich are riclh in anti-beri-beri vitamin.
Durinig the siege of Kut-el-.\mara in 1916, beri-beri appeare(l earlx amollg te British troops, but later ceased when tile wshite tiour wvas finiisled(iand the troops received part of their flour ration in tlle form of barley-flour or oittil. The Inadian troops were Inot affected.
Durinig the latter half of the siege the lIndian troops suffere(l greatly from scurvy, wvhile the British troops were not atlected. Before tht germ theory of dlisease became established (and faslhioniable) as the cause of certain dliseases, mlanv phvsicians recogniiizedl that pellagra adll(i beri-beni were (lue to (lietarv (leficienicies, but wvhen the bacterial ori-in of diisease was establishiedi by Pasteur, it was believed that these cdiseases muIst also be clue to microbi' infectioni.
Between 1843 an(l 1866 the French phIysicianl Rotussel poiited( out the very importanit fact that the historx of the spread of' pella-ra in E'urope is the history of the introdLuctioll of maize as a staple foocl.
Brought from Armerica, mailze reatched first Spain, thien France, an(l theince its use spread gradually eastward, and pellag-ra followed it across E.urope inito Africa. At onie time it was believed that pellagra was due to a poisoln (contained in maize.
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